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POETRY.
nox’fr you 'Rmxéuém P

' n! min“ c'oox.
0h! Iham ore lho word: thateternnlly htteri

The spell that is seldom cast o'er u: m min: ‘
With tho wings and tho wand ofn luiry they llullor.

Anti draw a charmed mrclo nhout‘ua rignin. '
Woraturn to tho apotwhem oorintancy gnmh’nll'd ;

We linger once more In tho llnunto of ourYouth ;

“to ra-gle‘n‘d ,whoro young passion firstat oulthtly ram-
-0 .

And whilpou are heard lull ofNoture nml 'l‘rtuh.
Snylng. ' Don't you romemher ?' ‘ ‘

mereofllgro tho ptcturo whcro Colour scum: bmqlh.
‘ I , r |

In linenmentt mocking u long worshtpp’d lace:
'Wa oretrroud of somollreefl in u chain ol'closo wren~

~t mg. ' . '
' A‘nu'gold links ofOphir nre poor in its: place .

0h ! whotia (ho secret ‘.lml guveth them power ‘
To fling ouu stnr on our darken at ways! .

’Tiltho ton'o ol'Aflection-L-Llle'u holteat rower—l- .’l‘h‘nt murmem about them and 'blinful y Boys.
' Don‘t you ‘romomher 'lf

._
,

Tl? tjotcsothl Ago. while It tellssome old glory,
" Jull'so‘ér tho mlo 'with trash warmth in the broom
AI tho hnze ol tho twilight o'er dooponatho glory
”Ofboom: thoture Inst going down in the West:When the'lriondnofour boyhood are g'atherod around

us. .

The Ppirll‘relmt‘m hmwild flower \rnck ;

The heart in :11}! held by the mingn that final bound

And loaling keepw singing. 'whilo Wandering bark.
: . Z r. " Dan'lyou remember!
When Ihmo whom we prized have departed forever.

Yel perfume ls shod o'cr lhc‘cyprérs we tmnc;
Yerfond Remllocuon I'Muam ro Mar. ‘

And lums lo the Fast. like a smm 10 the shrine.
Prnilo curvedun the marble isofmndocemng,

'l‘hc gnzo'oflhe‘ltmngcrm all u may claim:
Uh! lhl' Ilrdngdstbflove ahd lho purest ofgrievmg

Are heard when lrpsvdwell on the mipsmg one's
nnmo. . . _

Saying. ' Do'n'l .you rumomlin I

THE GREAT-BATTLE AT CERRO
GORDO.

x- I‘m-ther- Parliculm's.
v: .1 ,1 ..'—V '~

Mun; lthnshmgton Union 0! lho 81h nml

OFFICIAL.=MI

. ”'lFlm lullqwing very‘inlei’cfiling despatch
lrnmflpjnrifieneral .Scou. “£19,599in M

the \\'ar Office. by this evening’g shulh-
em hp“; “:9 hasten to lay Il before ou:
[mallow-.1; : : ." ..' w

‘ HEADQUARTERS or THE Army.

Plan del Bio. 50 miles lrnm Vera
- - Cruz. April 19. 1847.

Sim—'l‘he plan of until-k sketched In

fiencrul fo:dcrs.Nn. 112. herewith. “as

iinallyuecylcd by (his gallant army, be-
low tivoo’vclock'..p. m . yesterday. 'Vl'e
angquiiq cmburrasfied {with the results ul
yiglnryr—prisnnurs ol war. ”any mdna‘ncc,
fieldhailyqrigs; small arms and upcouire-
nugnls, A‘blll'l: 3.000 men, laid down their
ag‘mshwillmhc‘ usual Droporllun of field

wand oomph-v officers. be‘sidei ‘fiTc genu-
fllSi querpl'of, lhi’m nl- grpal distinc‘lmn,
PinsqndJ‘qrt‘eio.rl,n Vega; Noriega. am!
Obanilq. 'HA‘sixlh uencrul, Vasquon. “M

killed in delcndipgdhe ballery (iuwci) in
manual 'lhe 'u-hnle Mexican army. (he

captured xwhich'gave us- those glorious
iresulis'."" "

-' A ' ‘

on:,lp;s‘. comparatively- smnll in» {gum
hers. him he?!) éeriiius. Brigadier Gener-
ail’Sliieldi."h'rnmihaniler n! aciiviiy. zg'al
and falem. is. l‘leat: il not dead. mmial-

T)" ivdundcd. He is some fii’e‘miles lroni
me at the monwnt. The field (if dpi‘i-n-
-tions covered vmnnyz'miles; broken by
.mqpnluing and deep chauns. and l haw
999,3, reporl. us yet. lrom any divinion‘ m

‘Slbgiga'de, -"-]'uiigg’s divusionf'lollowcll, by
Shield’a (niiw‘ifiakct’a)... brignug.’ Me no“
flip," nénr :Xalnpa, .pnd, Worlli'j divigion
Linn Ironic-thinly. all pursuing, vulh good
55¢?llll5'fflfl l; learnylhall; my: ,of the Hub
7"chluriny.‘neghnp§'.‘six m‘ “awed thousand
men. “'ho fled before our right hadcprrqu
gp‘lgwqfinudgaincd lhe’yXii‘lapva road.—Illmfif‘bfigaik alone is “F9.” ine‘guhis

“diphtr'nl wounded, sick. and prisoners.
and l have tiincpnlyltp give lrnm him the ‘
name; of Isl Lieuth 'BxNelgon. nudgd j

$03763 Gilly; b‘o‘lh “of": 2df'rehnces'eb lam, :
‘(Hll'ag'ellys' ibuilfil’nl) hmo'n'g'lhekilled, and lfilifih‘ bligildp I'o6;’of‘ all ‘rahks.ngillgd'nrl
'y'yll’diih'd’idfmllnion‘g' ih‘é' la'l'viéij'lllevg'zillafnl ‘rflrigé'di F'gell?”llllll‘llslilfrhsll5‘1"" @0900! 1iiiifih‘lz digigudijhoi'ma’ab earnnu Mijbr R. l.’Fiiijq‘uéjl n;"2d, Tennefiaeéé Cdpla H-"F:
’MUrréy; " Ed'Liéul. G."lf.' Svnihei'land. fl‘st lLieu}: ,IVY‘.‘ fHHuiler (adjutnni) zall ul‘ 'llie
.snme'regiment’, Severhl'y‘, 'And 15! Lieuil
Wi’Yénrwfiood mqgtnlly wounded. ”And1 knowfiiéml lpér's‘o'nalobi‘e’l’filli‘o'n‘bn' lhE'

«gamut-that 1}: [giputhwellyol‘the ri-‘l
flea, if not nowfdétidi‘ wailmorlallg woun: 1adcdijbnamering. {sword .in:>'ll?nnd;,lli‘q.vpnl

.mncbmenisxar'oundthe‘captured: ioiig'e'r'l | l
'lO {2ll «Liam. wDe‘rby; rtop’ugrnphicul; enéié 1mambo]: also lga'w at .llie name's place..- saverei ;ilyr. "quindedua'nd ‘Cbptil’allommil .1154 8‘
..inillntry :losl;liis-,~righi hand. a: Maijuml| ‘
~ acr.-:2d3i.lluBlnieai drpgoonqfi wasn‘slighily
:mounddlliziheiday bdfore.:land Lapiuflghnl
son. io'pographucillnengineers;(nom‘dicuie-i
nnnt'i‘c‘nlunal! I'be Anfantflyi) {Was several):
wounded oom’a (hiya bulkhJithile: xecom

_uoileting.~-.1-.must not omit to addmibai‘
:Qffllysflfiivn. 109 a find;’5 Huh21,2118“. :11.le
Martha“. egg-mama“.llimwnnzirgly'lil'9l'lllltllsllhEFQEP‘illalllf’fifil'n‘; lever-i. l 1ml ‘Pll mums-l: 9:9. In, .M’ mailman:‘(llllllafl‘éi ”may snififi; an! m. “all. ;.euemy s6. mm. mm. mien l
l;p;(25 miles hencg)ll‘,lggmgih‘a{‘ we.h" ia” 'm :a V In"! 9“ n prison.eriiflllllélllqzn‘d‘l$933144,in {apt}; pup

SIM

r-dswttrd'rwe‘attng it't'tny‘“to“bé'? nearly tlis-
ttfiiihized', Iti’ntl h'eln'ce my’hnste‘to lullhw,‘
ir’i'iirt'tldltr'or’ wit): to p‘r‘ofil'b‘y'efiiehtfi. ‘ ‘—

; ln'thiih‘urried and iltnpe‘llect r‘eport‘l
mttst- notomtt't'o say that Brigadier Gen’.
l'l‘wiggs. in passing the maintain range

peyohd Cerro Gordo; crowned‘ thh‘the
timer; detached from his division; ua'l
wgge‘stul the day before. a strong lorce to

currthul height -whtch commanded the
lXalapn road at the foot. and could not tail,
til chtrtetlg‘ to cutvofi‘ the whole or-any- part
‘0! the enemy’s lorces from a retreat in any
direction. A portion of the lst artillery.
‘undénthe olten distinguished. Brevet Col.
‘Childs. the 3d infantry, under Capt. Alt-x-
-antler, the 7th infantry under Lit-tit. Cnl.
Pymptont‘end the rifles under M thll' Lo.
rtng. all under the-temporary command ot
Coerarney. 2t|tlrngoona, during'tlte con-
finement to his bed ol Brevet Brig. Gen.
P. F. Smithpcompnsed that detachment.

‘ The style ul‘cxcculion, which I hurl the
pletmure to witness; was most brilliant and
decisive. rThe brigade ascended the long
and difficult slope of Cerro Gurdo. “ilit
out shelter; and under the‘tremendous lire
:Oi artillery‘ and tnusketry with the utmnat

steadinen, reached the breastworlu, drove
the enemy from them. planted the colors
of the lat artillery, 3d and 7th infantry-
the enemy‘s flagwstill flying—nml alter
some minutes at sharp firing, fintshefl the
conquest with the "bayonet.

His 1 most pleasing duty to my that
the highest. praise is due. tn "Bfllfy,
Clnlds. Plympton. Loring. AleXandl‘r.
their officers and men. (or this brilliant
sent/ice. independent hit the great revolt-
which soon lnllowed. ‘ .

Wurlh’s «llv'uinn uf regulars tnmmz up
at lhin lime, he (lvlnchetl Brevcl qulcn

ant Col. C. F. Smillu with his light bal-
lnllon. to support the assault. but not in
time. The Genemlmeuching Ihc lower a
few minulcs before me, and obiervinga
whim flag displayed lrom Ihe nearest por-
tion M lhe enemy lowanh lhn batteries
below, sent. out Colonels Har‘uey nml
Chlldsdn hold a parley. The surrender
followed in an hnur‘or [wow

Majt Geo. Patterson Del: a. sick bed to
shat’e in the dungeronnd futiaues of the
day: and altertthe surrender went lorward
tn command the advanced iorcea toward
annpa.

_

Btig. Gen. Pdlmv and hit brigade twtce

assaulted will grant durum: the enemy’s
linen! bntleriei on our left ;.-and though
without success. theyicoqtrtbuted much to

distract and dismay theit itnmedtute oppo-
nents.~ 1 .

l’zeeident Santa Anna. wilh Generals
Cannllzn- and Aimonlc. and some six or

eighnhouuml men. escaped tuwanls Xu-
lapa just before Cum Gurdo was carried,
and before 'l'wigg’o division reached the
national nml above. ~

l I have determined to parole the pttsnn-
ers—oflicers nnd men—M l ltave‘nol the
means «f (ceiling them here. beyond to.

.tlny. and cannot. ufl'unt to detach” a heavy
butly ut house uutl'tuut», with W'uauns. tu

accompany them to Vera Cruz. Our bag-
lgoge .tratu.- though increuring, itnut yet

1 hathlatgcenuughtu give an assured pro-
igresa tuthis army. ,Besides. a greater num-
the” oft prisoners “unlil probably eseape
thorn the ascent Iflvllle lunggnd deep enn-
‘dy madi without - subgistcnce—tvn to one
l—thau we shall find again. out of the same

’bndy uli-men. in the nanksmpposed to us.

Not one ot.the Vera Cruzprtnnners is bd-
lltev-ed to have beenin, the lines at Cen'o
Gnulu. Stltllctslx ut the uflicera highest
Um l'flnli refuse lu give their,pnrules. except

i to, :1" tu,Veta Cruz. and thence perhaps to
‘ the United States. . _

The small acme nml their accoutrements.
beingtp‘t nn'value to our, army here wet
home. I have ouletedthem tq be destroy-
ed; tur weqhave ~th the métlns ol trnns-
purtingtherph 1 am 9‘?" aumcwhqtmnibur.
massed with the;7-——,pieceg ul‘ertille‘nyl-j—-
-all bronze—-tvhich we have captured. It
wouldtnke a brigade and half the mules of
this ar‘myltp (rampart them filtyzzmilesF-
Atfield butter): 1 shell take [or servie’e with

the unmyj but the, heavy metal must be
_colleclted,‘untl, left‘here tlor the pr‘u‘sehtq—
We have our own siege‘train and theme-
per caninges withuji . "

, Being much nqgupied with the prisoners
and all the (lethils ul atorivnrd nuwement.f
besides'look'ing to the supplies which are
to"lollb\ir ’fro’tr’t Viér'u Ci‘u’z'.' I hai'e time to
'add on mater-intending to‘be at Xala'pn
{early lb-me‘rrbw.“ We fshull ‘iint‘. probai
‘btg‘t'h ‘ ln‘tite'ét‘ivi'th seriousbpposition thishide’tfiéPe‘roilechrtamly' not.“ unless déli
‘tayed'by t‘heflwan’t'ot tlie' means M tranat
‘.Jbiflflil‘lfinr‘ilh-‘l i it: ' _HL: ..z t a“
‘3‘"! ’ljiiv'e the 'h'onor to“ remni'n."si'r; kvith
high r’espéct', ‘yéur (now obedient fiat-tram;
1‘;"“‘}L“"!-‘5V1 - ‘WINFIEIJD SCOTT.";
I‘LiPEEEfii'lzih‘ire‘aittgmton wxr'efrtccqu,m'mflillellfl'tld Pyle‘qid‘e'nl Se ta'Ahha.
(alas!!! inhale: cfli‘yllt‘p‘e, 'ye‘ulw‘dn‘y 1.; alslit," h)

‘ {lif’gfihld‘téhgissu‘ed’_ on" heu‘ring that we
~{l‘}l'ga‘p'tfl'reit 'fi/lzrn'Ci‘iti.‘ 3&4, in 'whic'll
_‘he-Retayfia “t; t'h‘xe'l’en‘érh‘j" nuvthcé' bpgiétép
"219:. We, ,qztttqn'at hoqdr "will" tit) boyteu’in
"lhwn‘byggpl‘ ' the, "pull” "We’ ttxi’v'e' ‘t'atien
"l“, a“? ‘.1.-. . tt\ .M/ trut‘lni mum: :tt‘ .\| iI#l9,é.t‘.9‘*="c3‘iti«t:tiba;téfcrttt't.‘ to ‘s‘n‘ltithatthew ts attestinget't’ém "ha‘p y'n‘» eatnt,thgzgegeggabiett {ngj'ls‘u’i‘ith’r‘ heritable».
'.4'Qn‘t‘3l'9fft‘ll‘éLp'fiittgtp'til tndaiesemr’tarjei;
inglh‘e; .bgi‘tg’ohewfhl‘ltqut’ it.‘ it)‘ it tfi'ididh‘l'ttté,’n’éuitanée ‘Ol 'ot er 'gil‘rrilhfltis' iii: '08" 'ritiirdht
t-uttt (mt ,httJtA. u .'ll mt, ~ ”HIQV'SVU;
"15': .3: tr: «'l wit «, I I . ; ,i‘g ,
U tyno'li’t'm' L'lM‘s‘rltsvétqlal’relvliall'rl ll
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_’ ' CEL‘E‘A 3151,1211», PA; MKY éo, 134-2.?
&‘he Pennsylvanian: in -the‘
Battle-4mm“ orn‘m Wounded.
From tho Cdrreabondcpc'e ol‘tho Philadelphia Ledger.
‘ PLAN DEL Rio, April 19,1847.

We haw junt'uc'hteved n 'mn-tt glorious"
virtufi. Yesterday afternoon Santa An~
na’s mm, of 15.000 men, posted in the
hitherto impreg‘nablehrpqgs of Vuechi, or
Ceoto Gordo. and u'p'r'i'ri 'the field '0! one ol
that Genernl’a most brilliant and success-
ful efforts, Were'deleuted. their entrencli
ed camp. 'with 6.000‘ prisoners. ‘live gen-
and officers. and shunt thirty pieces of ur-
tillery, captured, and he himself, with the
broken and terror-stricken remnant ollits
army, driven a 9 fugitives beyond the EM"
ulJalapa. ()ur loss does not exceed 500
lulled and wounded, and it probably does
not begin to reach (hut amount. ‘

GPD.TWIgg's divmion of regulars and
the Second Tenncuee volunteers have
been the greatest sufferer-I. The former
commenced the,nctinn day before greater.
«lay. the 17th, by makings detour of sev-
en miles and taking up a posiliun on no
eminence M or near Cerro Gordo, ir. the
rear, or rulher flank. 0! the enemy’s lines.
It required some liulc skirmishlng, you
may be uure. to effect this object, & while
it was going on we. in our crimp at this
place. on the Run Del Plan. listened. to
the firing with the most intense interest.
When. however, an express arrived to in-
form us 0! Twigg’a SUCCESF. our satintnc-
tion wag great. Sl‘eptoe’s buttery at 24
pound hpuzitcrs and a heavy battering long
twenty-four was immediately deepatched
to the eput. with the corp: ol uppers and
miners and a detachment at the I~t Penn-
sylvania regiment. the latter under Lieut.
Wm,_ Bryan, and by morning an entrench-
ment was thrown up and the pieces placed
tn battery.- During this opetntitm a hen-
vy cannonade was kept up by the enemy’s
batterieshand several attempts were made
to drive our: troops. from their ground. but
without success. Seven thousand of the
best of Maxim-75 regulars were hurled by
Santa Anna three several times against
our little band of about twenty-five hun-
dred. but. they were each time tcpulred
with slaughter. They' then desisted. In
the morning. thewhole army was put in
motion. General VVorth’s whole dlflfli'm
had in the meantime arrived, and was de-
spatehed to support 'l'wiggq or: the ene-
my’s lelt. The attack upon his right was
given to Gcanatlerson’s division of vol-
unteer» to Which I belong. .

The opening of Twigg’s batteries, on
the morning of the 17th.wal the signal for
our brigade.eommnmled by Gen. Pillow.
to move. The hit Pennsylvania and 2d
Tennessee n-gimenlo. led the van. to
which me Is! Tennensrnns and 2:! Penn-
sylvanian-i lormcd .n supponing co|umn.
'l'he utmost enthusiasm and confidence
prevailed. Gen. Patterson. though labor-
tng under severeillness. rode on horseback
In tront of om line as we were leaving the
main road tor the chapparal, and. was re-
ceived with tremendous cheering. Alter
t-teavingvthe main-«out» We {marched along
men: sheep trucks. through dense Chflppg.
ral, in lndiarr file. which in the presence
of any other enemy must have ensured our
destruction. [n this manner wemarched
about four miles. when we came to an 0-
pen spot and'rereived orders to hasten
forward at double quick time. At this
moment the rnemy’a bugle: sounded the
alarm. andjust as We cleared the space

land were rising a hill the other side. the
enemy opened upon us with musketry and
tumor. But we, I mean thefirst Pennsv|-
vanintts. had passed the point at extreme
danger, and the tire took but little etteCt
upon us. passing principally over our
heads and lallinz among the 2d Tennes-
serum. The Ed Pennsylvania and lst
Tennesseans received a portion of this
lire. which the annexed list rot wounded
iv'ill show. Orders had been given to our
troops not to fire till the word of command
had been ghen. and most. rigidly were
the orders obeyed. Although exposed to
the nioat fiolling fire.' the shot falling like
hall amongus, and cutting oh the limbs ut
the trees over and around us, yet when ive
had taken our position ,to‘ be ready to
‘charge' the entrenchments. not a musket
httd'b'e'énempticd.” ”A" [more eigttat'pieéo
ot gallantry and coolness neve’r'hel'ore was
displayedby the most Well tried and ‘iret._érao‘ttoops". At this moment. Gen. Pd.
tow .wtut'n'rounded in the arm. uhtl tell the
field. "ii’e'tflaited'in position for hall on
hourfiwithout 'orders, when at length we
receiied an order to. ‘raove ,away. lest 'we
[should he: r'a'ked‘bj three pieces ot‘a‘rntte,
lry‘vlv‘hich :cii'ntr'handed our Hank, and which,
but tor ‘the_"chn'ster’na!ion [of the. enemy;
iv‘otild have 'cu't‘ its all lb pieces. “ We mo;-
ved about twentyry'arda down the hill,
wheo‘ye diqcovcred, n}party,oiflthe enemy
gain’i'ntfias 't‘v‘e thought. our‘rea‘r, but soon
'to‘und‘th'at’jt was‘ja‘tiag ol' truce.- Our re:"co'n'ti‘oiterer'e't‘e'parted'al‘oo that a white flag
was wa'iiing‘viwé'r' the 'entreiichments,"-and
presently-we? had ‘rthenagreeableu’informa}
tion'thatSanthitA-pna hadtzretired. with the
Meant-all his artillery,'andithataix‘onsevr ‘
eo‘ thousand‘ol,his-”troops hadzsurrendered
prisoners. at war. IWa. marchod'dowodh
the camp'avith-ourzbluehome-ma.de.~Peun:._
:gylyahia;flas..bornesby' .Sergeanthattheif 1Gtttrygmfawngmin triumphpeacortir’tgthe aiiprthousand‘pri'flonerodo a :tplapaol Sena;- l
ftiifiti imil i’m now?! 5,1.1 um?) ,i‘ fine-t. «3th: ‘
wt nw'c'stonish'ed artha'amétt extetituat
vaunttdusiatwhea:tftettetiv upoi‘r' thettvetnehl‘
.r i2‘3i7tl4. 2*:>'x:*:'»'.'n: 'zd' hm; ttl'dtll rm'flli.

,dous fire we. were ‘undet. So near we"?
We to the enemy’s .gbné aha!» some’ol our
men were powder burned‘by their dischar-
[remand lhcir buming cartridge paper gm!
wmla sltuck us; nml sol fire loour clolhlng
in several instances. . ,

My time and paper are running-short,
mnl‘mUfil cloéc “Hh (helm of killed'and
wounded in the two Pennsylvania regi-
ments. - -

la! Penna. Rag—Comp. A. Pittsburg
Blues, under ucting‘Lieul. Ferguson—
Morlally wounded. John Lindburl; oe-
verely. David Lindsey.

Company B. Cum. Naglc of Pomwillc
—-Nonc.

Company C. under Capt. W. F. Small'
—~Severel_v wounded. John Sheldon 5‘
slightly, Geo. Sultan.

Company D. Capt. Hill—Albert Cud.
ney‘aml Joseph Davie slightly wounded. ‘

Company G. Cap'. Merchando-Bcnj
F>Keyser. slightly wounded. Ihc side 0
hishead grazed y n guapc nhot. .

f Company l.v Capt. Dana. (the Wyom-
ing ArtillcrislsJ—DameL Morrison, we'-
verely, perhaps moanlly wounded; B. W.
C. Kitchen. slightly; ‘

Among lhe deaths from disease in the
regiment. lam aned upon m record (hm
of private Roberts. son of the comedian.
ul Cum. Scott’s company. Alsuof Henry
Lower. of the same corps. The severe
march from Van Cruz to (his place in
chargeahlu- .wilh lhese deaths. ,

2d Pcnn'a Rtgimml.-—Company A.
Cnpl. L'casher—Abrahaml Rowland. mor-
tally wuumled; John Sheals, wounded in
the leg. V ,'

Cumpuny O, Liethrick—John Smith.
mortally wounded. " .l V

Cumpnny F,- Capt. Naylor—Jncob Si-
uuons, Edward Cruse and John Chambers
severely, Perhaps mortally wuundéd ;
'l‘humms Hand. slightly. . , ’ ‘

Company B, Captain Johnson-a—Jacob
Miller. slightly woundrd. , ‘

Company H. Capt. Quail—James Shaw
slightly wounded. .

Company K. Capl. Miller—Wm. Wil
helm. Jusiah Horn and Frederick Somers
slightly wounded; .

From tho N. 0. Dolls. May 2.

\Ve are indebted to Capt; Hughes. ol
ihc Topographical Corps‘rigrl: much Valua-
ble and interesting’ inlornial‘ionvrclating lo
the hue glurioua victory of Cerro‘Gordu.
From him we gather lllr. fullnwingipartid-
ulars of the batlle of Cerro Gordo. '

The road from Vera Cruz. as it passes
the Plan del Rio, which is a'wide, rocky
bed of a once large stream, it commanded
by a series of high clilh. risrng one above
the other. and extending several milew,
andnll well fortified. The road then de-
bnuches to the right. and curving around
the ridge. passes over a high (:Ith which
is completely enfiladed by fortannd batte-
ries. This ridge is the 'commencement of
the Terra Templada. the upper or moun-
tainous country. The high andtrocky ra-
vine of the river protected the right flank
nt-the‘poaition.’ and a' series of most'abrupr
and apparently impassable mountains and
ridges covered . their lelt. BetWeen these
points. running a distance of two or three
miles. meucceasion of atrovgly fortified
forts bristled at entry turn, and seemed
to defy all bravery and skill. The Cerro

lGordo commanded the road on a gentle
declination. like a glacis. =for nearly a
mile—on approach in that direction was'tmposslble. A‘ from attack must have

flcrtnlnalr‘ti in the-almost entire anmhila- 1
tion of our army. But the enemy expec-‘
ted soclr an attack, confiding in the dea-
pei‘ale valor of our men, and believing that
It was impossible to turn their position to
the right or left. Gen. Scott. however.
with the eye at a skiltul general, perdeiv-
ed the trap set for him. and determined
to avoul it. He therefore had a road cut
to the right. auras to escape the front fire
from the-Geno. and turn his position on
the left flank. This movement was made
known .to the enemy by a deaerter fromt
our'camp. and consequently a large in-icrease of lorce under Gen. Vega was sent
to the forte on their (left. Gen. Scott to

-cnverrhts flank movementsmn the 17th of
April. ordered lorward Gen. 'l‘wjgga a-
gainst the fort on the steep anoint. in
intronr and a little to the leftof the Cero
ro. Col. Harney commanded this expeo
dition. and at the head of. the Rifles and
some detachments to! infantry and artille-
ry carried this position under a heavy fire
of grape and musketry. , Having aecured
thiapoaiWon in front and near the enemy’s
strongest fortification; andshaving by in.
eredible labor elevated onauuf our large
guns _to the'top of: the torn Gen-.Scottuprev
pared tofollow up his advantages. s Adar

imonslration'was ,made from this position
aguitlitranolh'er atmng tortin-therearonndi nenrt'thethrro. but the enemy were.c9nrtaidcred ttoo strong, and the u undertnk!"B'.wasuabandonedm A'Jikfl :demW’mu"?
twaatmaglaiby‘thevenemyoxi .v 21"» #3“:l ... Onthe' aextdaynthe-IBlhtGw- TWBS‘.

WW ordered.fonward.. frotnlhe 90"“90‘19
ghad qunenfly‘caplnmd,lgolnflitlhei fOl'Uhfl‘i
commanded .lhp germ. 35.tmu|tuneoualy
an ‘hltapkion :the: loittfiflhtlnflfhon the Eng;
my‘tgtepwwaq .Jm be. aW'tttlF;by General I!fibieldo’jnud ..vqrthfmdwmtnv-sMama f
ed in‘separale columnar. whllttfienufltli .
[twtzadnnced.ogaimt.the..atrong forts and .
gamut: latropineroottheought ttfrtheeuer.t'aytittmtlltgnw'l‘twseprmy,fullyacquain ~madman—teem Scott's=tntaadad.mvamem
gulp ital .‘piu’li w "illm'l Zu i'i'gii :ttivfltr .-

I=
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-‘.' .- ... 5“.-».A:zu"rm-wn «again:

as-m'a 'muébwrminlfl"

.A
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NEW'ISE‘R‘IES-uVOL'; '11: "No.~ 'Téefifiififififiéfidfiihfiifi
t l ' “"1; .it-n- u', 37.4. ~’,‘lhall. throwttultgrga petite} .3tfro'e‘n talks the””o.“9;.’,P°°‘ll°99".e‘lQLb'q'i a’.t,o'c‘ttea,”i m...-Lmoet sertone enterpg-‘fig‘nimnofrwwiéti..wh" advanced fixated 'ttt‘e ‘n'ia'tn" ort‘jthat’
commanded. the,Ce’u-o,‘9lg’6tfii}, "'an 3y
conceived more ditfioitlt. than” “52' Bh'd'?!‘
taking. ' The oteepond ‘rpng‘h manhunt
the .ground, the,con’atant fi§o.bl:ll’ip "magin front. undthe cross.fire-o[thh"fdtti‘k ‘

batteries which ennt‘ahea our :lipe‘fillfitétfi‘the duty assigned to Gen, JTyJ “anneal"surpassing difiicttlty. .Noythingpretléegt‘éfi
our men fromflbeing utterly dcetroyet‘l ‘hnt‘
the steepneaé of, the necent 'UQF‘SF'WQ‘QWHthey could shelter, ~Bo‘t they, sought‘no'
ahelter.‘and onward r'nshed,egajnyetga‘hail’é!
storm of balls and tnueketv‘lg'hht! tell by the
gallon} Harney, ‘who'ae ‘noble‘bt‘artn'g 9“?"
itedthe applauaeiof the,'w.h_oi'e".t_t~r'hull;l H‘te'
Conspicuous 'ar‘tdletaltitort' lrnlfie,‘nt"thé
head of .hiabrigade‘. hialong tutti yfi'i'lg,
“T" In?" ta to the other. his stu‘tttyitoicss
'inaing abovethe elaah of li.im§P!ld,.diil,2l
conflict, nttra‘ctedthehttcntion'ent'l'lh‘tllnlJr{itio'n alike olith'e eriemywand of'onri‘dwn
army. on.'on. he‘led the cdlttitnnt,‘€vlhn‘iei'
lrpnt‘ lines melted .belore the enemy’i‘firh
lilte ttnow,‘ flnkes ii) a torrent,'nnd‘,ataid nottheir course. until leaping o’ve'tj thé‘rbék’y
ba'rrie‘ra’ and bayotieting

,_ their githnelo'.
they drove the enemy pe‘llihtell’l'rorn'thé
tort, delivering_ it 'deadl'y'ffireJin't‘o 'lllélf
ranks. trom‘ their ownguna‘ as thej'hitig'tl-
Iy retiretl‘ Thie wait ttjuly‘tt gittanmged,
worthy of the Chevalier Bayard olfdttll'yhrg
my. a‘athe intrepid[Harney‘ilafwéll'at' led,
Gen.‘ Scott, between who?) and Golifih’l‘é
hey there hadl‘exiated porno coolnea§."frdde
up to the Colonel‘ alter this achteitemeh't‘
and remarked to ttttn, -cqt,,ttagtte§icannot now adequately exprééa'_ hiyfli _‘i7
ration of your gallant ac‘ltieve‘rnenti‘l‘tdt Itthe proper time I shell thke’g‘rea‘t'plenadre
inthanlting you iti' pr‘ope’r termifihfl‘ar?

tney'. with the modesty ol‘htrue volortcl’éii
med the praise as due to hialofiicert‘ ’aitltl
m/zthll‘hita did othe't‘ditmioi’tt o'lth'é gei-
lant veteran Twiggs carry 'the:' main poet.
tion of”the enemy and occupy the‘lo‘rt
which commanded tltodroatléx It w'agtt‘efg
the enemy fecalveq‘thilhCßVll'e‘tst line, and
their Generall‘V’aSQU'ez. .'wa'a'ltiUea‘y'l.‘ ‘A
little oftenGen. Worth havihgfihj'gisnt
exerti'dos‘,' framed the s‘teep‘ ,and‘crgg'ged
heights on ‘the'epemy’s‘ tett._ 'a'urhrnp‘oet‘lja
st'r'oog’ tort-in ‘the' rear ofthe C?l!9t,‘,°. an}?
render. This lort with; manned byj'ég'lltt‘rtte
force under.Gen. Pinzon. a tn'u‘lattu om-
c'er of considerable nhility 'and cout‘ttgi.
who seeing the Cerro carried. thought'tifu;
dent'tov surrender; Which heh'lid. with all
his force. ' Gen. Shields'_waa not't’o fortn-
nate in the battery‘iwhich he attacked; 'ltld
which was commanded by Gen. Ital/can;
A heaVy fire was opened 0n him. under
which the fort was carried ‘wrth ttot'na loan.
by the gallant lllinoisians, pnde'r Baker
and Bennett, supported by the NewYark-
era. under Burnett. Among. those who
fell under this fire was the gallant'Geneti-
al, who received a grape shot through his
lungs. by whichhe 'was completely parl-
lyqed, and “the last accbt‘tnta'whsin 'a
lingering state. On the ‘eh‘emy’siwi‘lghtu
,Gen. Pillow commenced 'the' Hillel: “it—-gains! t‘he'atrong forts near:_the‘riVér‘."The
'l'ennea'se'eana‘, 'under ylliilskcll, led the col ~

nine. and the other volunteer" regiments
followed. This column‘unexpectedly’eh-
cotintered a heavy fire from n rnasketllbh't-
tery. by which Haskell’s regiment "w'ao
nearly cut to p,iece's,and l‘the‘ OlllqulOlllq-
teer regiments weré' severely hahdlédu’f-
Gen. Pillow withdrew hia’ lrneh..':o't‘t'd' Wan
preparing for another attack When ‘lh‘e‘t‘t’b-

yer‘utions at the other points having‘pt’ovcd
succesalul. the enemy c‘oncluded‘m enr-‘rénder.’ ‘Thhe‘the victory wac'c‘omp’tete.

and four Generals aod'abobt 6.000 men
‘ were taken prisoners 'by our army. One
‘0! their principal» Generals and' a large
‘number of’ other officere killetl.‘ The
;'Mexican lorce on‘ this occasion certainly
texceeded our own.- ‘The Mexican officers
fadmitted that Santa Anna had 8,000 men
‘in the lines; and 6,000. including 2,000
>lancera."outside?of the entrenchmenta.-—-
'Gen. Scott’s force was about 8.000; Gen.'Quitman’a brigade not’ having arrived 1t)

‘llme to take part in the engagement Gen.
Ampudia was second in co'tnmand'of‘lhe

‘Mexicans. .and uuperintended the opera-
tionaol the enemy. When the Germ was
carried he was seen rolrealtng outline
white charger. his hat falling ollna hegal-
lopetlaway .1 Many of the Mencans esca-
ped by a bye path“ which runss'pll'drom. the
.main roadbetween Ihc Cerrodndthefort
carried bthen'. Worth. . As to SantaA-
nna and:Canalizo, they retre‘dted: "1»!th
to escape by the main road. 1. _ 12.11:“, ,

\Wh‘eo our forces [hadrc‘arried ttheuvvarl-
o'napoaitiona? nt'the enemyngand ‘helfO'd
was cleared,» G'en. Twig” thturtedu in tho;
pursuit" ot-the - fugitive astintt‘a‘rntnohgtuhd
pregaedicloae upon this health: :Atlatro'dg
position: five mileat'we‘st tot‘ =Cerr6tGordo.fortified} and [defended by a:hnvbattery:‘ol
long tvbraael'gn‘no.‘ ttva'a/abanitonedxbyntheenemy and occupiedbyaour:trhopa'Jr-Gon.'l wrgge-blvouacke‘dnwitnto‘ lh'ree'uileiztoi
‘lhfilltttelxttottn.of Jalnnawo 3n: tit

- ~i ! “)I:!\'.}.|i.~7hfmu:uf) ,3'3l'3.‘.l£a'~.‘:xnmlgxialencejn:ohlyjallqln bomlum.
”We it is. ngcqmry‘; lo ,aowqgnn:.deli no
Sit-w .71?hmmnquz;m;hoanmb : antmlm
our floatlymnum lemma achiqxi‘zoimin'za
.hunjnmfiam.’ mpgqlprm ingongijn ~,_ 3 , ; -,

2H ‘.'.mb. 3 Ma) ; bra-“ma: gig! I.:.'ii-‘i;.;i.4)x
w-. 1390;le‘3th :ahange their nqfiginn: {topgmqgngub09341 01';conlrdmuy.,€ja‘tc am”
much (20$qu ”mutwjxledwu ‘.n m};
mx'wux'w "{hm. 9m! sm»! .mmflvaéo:
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